International House

Taking over the world, one student at a time
Mission

We at the international house strive to increase understanding between students of different nationalities and to broaden the perspectives of the entire Illinois Wesleyan campus with diverse cultural activities, educational programs, and open-minded attitudes.
What we’re looking for...

- Opportunities to reach out to international and former study abroad students
- Students interested in developing a multicultural attitude
- International food, games, politics, anything!
What we’ve done

...the story so far...
2 Sushi nights

Students learned how to make sushi and for the second night, in conjunction with the international Office, they also learned interesting facts about Japan and how to wear Kimonos.
Diwali Ball!

Indian Festival of Lights

Complete with samosas, traditional, and contemporary Indian music

In association with South Asian Student Association
Clue Night

- Over 90 people involved
- “Suspects” were members of the UN security council

Does Germany have a thing for France?

Russia & China contract for Georgian oil?

Can you blame him?
Crazy conversations, random gatherings on the stairs, debates on foreign policy... Priceless
Our plans

Spring semester is going to be no less active with a yoga session, European techno dance night, international alcohol awareness program, and Small Hall Spring fling.